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Born and raised in Bloemfontein.
Matriculated at the Meisieskool Oranje.
School subjects include visual art and History of art from Grade 8 ‐ Grade 12.
She qualified as teacher at the Teachers College in Bloemfontein. During this
time she also took up art lessons at the Technical College in Bloemfontein
After teaching for a short while she got married and raised three children as
farmers wife in Ficksburg. With a friend she started a little art shop. Here she
designed carpets and tapestries which were painted on canvas for
embroidering.
In 1984 she moved to Bloemfontein. She enrolled as art student at the
Technicon and graduated, after three years, with a National Diploma in the
visual arts.
She became lecturer assistant at the Technicon. After that she earned a
permanent position as art lecturer at the Technical Collage.
In 2006 she moved to Montana, USA. Here she and her daughter and daughter
in law started a pottery which was very successfully managed for five years.
Mariette returned to South Africa where she is teaching art to adults and
children at the Jacquey Theron Art Studio.
In 2012 Mariette precipitated in an international art project called "The Key Of
David". This enormous encounter was exhibited in London during the 2012
Olympics.
She also participated in numerous two man and group exhibitions in Pretoria
and elsewhere.
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Gebore en grootgeword in Bloemfontein.
Skoolopleiding te Meisieskool Oranje.
Neem beeldende kuns en kunsgeskiedenis as vak vanaf gr.8 tot gr.12.
Kwlaifiseer as onderwyseres by die Bloemfontein se Onderwyskollege. As student
by die Onderwyskollege woon sy ook kunsklasse by die Tegniese College in
Bloemfontein by.
Sy gee onderwys, trou en maak drie kinders groot as boervrou in Ficksburg. Saam
met 'n vriendin begin sy 'n kunswinkeltjie waar sy onder andere patrone vir
tapeseries en matte ontwerp en verf op gaas om met wol borduur te word.
In 1984 verhuis sy na Bloemfontein. Sy skryf in as kunsstudent by die Technicon
Bloemfontein en verwerf haar Nasionale Diploma in beeldende kuns drie jaar
later.
Sy werk as hulp lektor by die Technicon waarna sy 'n pos as kuns lektrise by die
Techniese Kollege kry.
In 2006 verhuis sy na Montana VSA. Hier begin sy haar dogter en skoondogter 'n
pottebakkery wat sy en haar dogters baie suksesvol bedryf.
In 2010 keer sy terug na Suid Afrika. Sy begin kunsklasse aanbied vir volwassenes
en kinders by die Jacquey Theron Kunsskool.
Sy neem in 2012 deel aan 'n internasionale kuns projek naamlik "The Key Of
David". Hierdie reuse onderneming word in London uitgestal tydens die Olimpiese
Spele.
Sy neem ook deel aan verskeie tweeman en groep uitstallings in Pretoria en
elders.

